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door go Mansfield, who linn (icon
Very III for several weeks past, U

)'. lMwnrdsof llullon and W llnr- rcll nt Watkln
were among tho
tunny who trnns.ic.lml biulncM
In
Medford during tho week.
8. Long, n Southern Pacific eon
ductor running south from Aslilnh 1,
mndo Medford n Ttslt recently.
Medford Choral Society concert.
Presb) lerlnu church Tucs., May 10.
M. 8. Thompson wns down from
Antelope district Tuesday, lie soys
threw Inches of snow fell in his
neighborhood that morning.
Wes Green nnd his family, who
now reside nt San Francisco. nro
making Medford, their former homo
n visit.
E. D. Weston, commercial photographer, negatives tnado any time or
place by appointment.
Phone M.
1471.
Frank Lewis of Knglo Point nnd
John Cook of Dig Dutto mado a busi
ness trip to Medford Tuesday.
W. II. Canon has returned from
Portland, leaving his son undev tho
treatment of Dr. W. E. Williamson
a welt known specialist.
Medford Choral Society concert,
Presbyterian church Tucs., May D.
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. k. Barclay and
their daughter, who arrived from Los
Angeles lately, have gone to Prospect to spend a few weeks nt Grieves

oriwox, Avrciwrcsn

MARIA TOM, GYPSY, LIVED .
TO &E I0&M1Y SMOklNQ
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April :m -- Tho
doing n consttiully
luminous In this country mid
Is nvoidlug HoHttlu. Wash., moro than
nil)' other city, noooidltiK l' vital ntn
tUlles covering 13 t.its publlrtluid
by thn ciuisiin liurssu hem loday.
Thoso states liitltidn (IS per cent of
the population.
In IIHII tho death rule was- - IA pur
1000., nowoitlluK to tho figures., lu
toll It was M.S. Pvitirlcmi per cent
of tho dmitliR iocoidi( lu tlio registration men worn of Infants u irtci
one year old.
Health) bus thn lowvst uiorinlliy
Ht. Paul,
I'titc, ft 8 per looo
nml Portland, Ore, cuino
next. In the older named. Memphis
rule, with
claims the highest
211 to tho IhotiDftud.
w

JOHNSON

Harry Snyder of Cngle I'oliil
now rapidly growing bettor and ll U
suffering from n gunshot wound in
belloved that hid ninny friends will
the edit' of his leg inflicted Sumlny
be pernilUcd to sco hi in soon.
"'
iifteriiooii when u hoy coinpuiiioii no
STATE I'MMTOI,, SACItAMKN'.
Mr, nml Mr. 0. 1'. Htllcs, formerly
eiilcntnlly dwcluirxcd u .'J'J cnlibcr
olf Woodward, lown, nro visiting 0
TO, CM., April no. "With n few
the Inillet hilling Snyder, The
rifle
1). lloon. They came by nuto from
minor itinondutout thU is tho lull
wound wns prohed hv Dr. Holt hut
l.os Angeles and nro going ns far ns
which will undoubtedly be pushed,"
the mimic was not recovered,
Spo italic.
j
today, comsniil Governor John-ur- n
Snjikr left Sumlny afternoon for
Forrsflto, flno family driving or
short hunt in u ticurbv field.
A
menting on the Webb bill pushed 1
riding bono, buggy nml harness.
hoy
him
with
n
onnir
nccouiwnicd
night
u
jeuote
the
amendnn
InThis la a good buy at 9200. If
rillc. The hov wim onutioncd
tercut cd
rlto Lothrop Perkins, 19
ment to the ltirdnll measure.
nbout handling the gun lull lu spile
Doss Court, Medford.
Asked if lie thought it would be
this the accident ncciincd ns Sn
of
Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. Btono of Wilto President WiNon in it
dor was opening u gnlc.
low Springs district woro recent vis
present form, the governor snul: "I
Snyder loftircil to pnweeuto the
itors In Medford.
can only judge by what Secretary
hoy stating that the injury wns duo
Hrynn "iiid nliout it; nnd that is that
Editor (llcason of tho Central
entirely lit mi accident.
it ia not satisfactory. However, while
Point Herald was anions the many
I have not cnnviwed tho sentiment
who canio to Medford this week.
WOMEN FIGHT AGAINST POLICE.
of ihe legislators 1 believe the bill
Orchard,
hunting, rishlng nnd
(Continued from pr,o 1.)
ns it now -- tniiiW, substantially, will
Crater Lakn econos for sale, nt Cler
king &, Harmon's studio. Negatives
pi through."
woiueu's hnndluigs uiul sclred much
rnado any place, kodak finishing. 12S
ATLANTA. On., April .10 Ono of their eorrcpondence, including
East Main street Phono 210 R.
hundred nnd eight junrs of lifu letters which are alleged to be incrimMr. and Mrs, A. P. "Weiss of (Jrir
SPEEDING UP PROCESS
lime wreathed up from the pipo of inating. Tho isilicc hauled down nnd
fin Creek spent Tuesday In Medford.
Miirtn Tuiu, ancient of undents confiscated the suffrage flag from
T. J. Williamson nnd h. J. Cor-bc- tt tavern.
J. M. Rader, former sheriff of
mado a trip south Tuesday aft
COSTS GIRL'S LIFE umoiig the gpsy tribes. If the pipe Ihe top of the building.
It is reported that its the result of
escape breaking tdio civn se no oh
Jackson county, mndo n trip to y oxernoon.
stndo to iudefiuiie life. Slio i en recent conference King (loorgo nnd
..X. J. Kelso nnd It. D. Itenmo of ford Tuesday.
gnged now upon smoking herself into Home Secretary McKcuun have deDon't forget tho May day dinner nt
Central Point transacted business In
CHICAGO. .April 30. .That tho ih tunny yearn ns the prophet liud. termined to take .draslio action
St. Marks hall Thursday from 6 to
Medford Tuesday,
"speeding MpM'proce8S In tho Chicago Shu gives Mndntnc Nicoliuo full cred- against the militants.
34
It. H. McCurdy writes nil kinds of S p. m. CO cents.
sufcntsjiopti
caused Em ui n Dashn. 23, it for her longevity, and ndviscs nil
II.
F.
Madden
Willow
Springs
of
Insurance.
Held Without Hall.
401 M. F. & II. bldg.
district motored to Medford Tuesday to asphyxiate herself last night was women who would be young when
Phono 340,
NilffnigellcH who were
The
seven
tho statement made to the police by they ore old to who the
god- Professor A. L. Minis, ono of tho afternoou.
nrrvstcjl were held without bail and
landlady
girl's
today.
hero
det-the
F. It Steele of Threo Pines was In
of tobacco.
prominent citizens of Tennessee, died
were remanded to prison. Their
"Sho earned I4.B0 a week," the
.Murm Tom
308 venrs old by the triuU were set for Friday.
at his home In Newport, that state, tho .valley during the week anti inwoman
said.
kept
"Tho
foreman
her reconU of her tribe. Sho Kceum
recently.
Ho was a soldier, states vested In sonio Perchcron horses for
A. 11. Ilodkiu, (.pecinl prosecutor
hustling. Sho had to have moro u icnrcely more tlmn sixty, with her
man, scholar, teacher, who will long tho lumbc. plnnt n't that point.
for
tho got eminent, announced Hint
Vapor baths and .scientific mas-sng- o llvo on and last week she made Jfi G'. Ftnooth fnce nnd iuict ejes. Sho is the Home
be rcmocibcrcd by thoso who knew
to
Office is determined
for men and women. Dr. R. Dut sho came home worn out. Last the ancient mother of the tribe, nnd suppreis tho violence of the milMm.
Profossor Minis wns an undo
n
night
enme
mo
sho
to
said:
and
nn oracle to whom nil give heed. She
of Colonel George P. Mlms of Seven J. Lockwood, chiropractor. 203
Ho declared that nuv suffraam so tired. I wish I woro dead.'" tells tho fortunes of the young men itants.
bldg. Phone 145.
Oaks.
gette found addressing public meetand the mnidciis when (lie tribe ings nny where in the kingdom will he
Assessor nnd Mre. W. T. Grlev
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Dowers of
pitches is tot tents to rest mid trade jailed. The pollen will prosecute nil
Ashland wcro guests of Mr. and Mrs. motored from Jacksonville Tu?sdr.
13. F. Mulkcy tho foro part of tho afternoon.
hordes. She will even consent to persons buying militant literature or
10
coutwel outsiders if the itching of her subscribing to Miffragrttt funds.
J. W. Myew, of Central Point,
week.
palm is ipiicled with silver heforu tdie
Tinting, painting and paper hang- county fruit Inspector, tarried Jr.
ing, reasonable.
3G Medford Tuesday.
Phono 9 07-- J.
SEE THE PRESIDENT bpenks. her wordit of wisdom.
XBWOAKTLK, on Ttw, Knglwid,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Andrews of
And nftcr nil tho gibt of her mlvicc April
Born, In Talent precinct, April 21,
entering the local
to Mr. and Mrs. Dert Dnughcrty, a Edgeno aro in Medford for a short'
is to Miioke n pipe. Her long life, suffragette headquarters hern today,
she firmly believes, has come from n hand of mu, supihihciI to he. jwilice
son.
visit with friends.
WASHINGTON, April 30.
Money to loan on real estate. Sco
tho mellow brier that is cotwtantly destroyed n ipinntity of Miffragetle
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Shearer vlsltol
he Insisted ou scl'rffi'PrcUtlont bWwcjMi lup Icelh. Her ndxlce to
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Carey of Phoe Carkln & Taylor, attorneys at law.
literature, Munched windows and
Wilson to havo him Hnjcsigato n
rhVwtiu,pfcf'f'hiug'lirato dclicnlo doors, oiertiirncd nnd hnika desks
Medford.
nix precinct Tuosdny.
,
' Sprinklers all sizes nt tho Wonder
Robert W. Telfcr spent "Wcdnoi-da- y Wrrlago uniting him to'&kWqshtng-to- n complexions is to Miinkc. Tlio pie
...... nnd demolished scleral typewriters
.. ..t
.:t...J
fj:.!
girl and which ho uVocfarcd 'had I'TlL
in Medford, coming down frctr
store.
. 33
ur
ih mo liiiug,
iu;iKi"
It wns nt first believed that,
'
performed
by
been
Presd.tint
former
Mrs. Clara Dlrdsoy, who has been Eugcno to attend the wedding of I'.'
for her. Keep pipe cuiHtantlv he- eru responsible rir.'i,v
visiting relatives living in Medford, A. Dennett and Miss Ontman. II-- '; Taft, a man giving jyjjanit; of
Iwccnjour lips, OotiriHils Xlnria Toni, raid, but it was later virtually ui?
JdHn'tli
6
was
Wood
orrcst
white
n
'n Iiibllshcd Hint" it '.was conducted liy
left for "her. homo in foots Creek dis- will roturn to Eugene tonight.
hniljiOMfpcrCMv'i()l;0
A part of tho paving plant of tho Iioueo grounds today. Ifis lnillovo-- IIIC 11111(1 wiiit'll vniiiirt'ii nrii jimi. (he police. .
trict Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs
Clark & Hcnery Construction com- the man is demented.
Helen O. Gale, a granddaughter.
She intend to five n long art her
I
pijKi ciuluresr
J. 11. Cummins of Sacramento and pany has arrived and is being inItlltMlNGIlA.M, Knlaiul, April .10
It. T. Cummins or Willows, Cal., ar- stalled. Tho remainder of tho pjant
Militant stiff go tics todny.d''- will bo here In the near future.
rived In Medford Tuesday.
FREE TOLLS PROVIDED
strojed the courts of thu HylleMiv
L. E. Wakeman returned last
T
It you want your lawn mower
Tenon Court club heru nnd killed the
sharpened or repaired phone 360-- J. Wednesday from Los Angeles, Cal .
gruioi nround the courts with add.
3C whore ho had been called by tho seTO CALL ON OREGON ELIOT DECUNES'TO SERVE
George Little of North Jackson rious Illness of his aged father, who
died while ho was there.
villa spent Tuesday in Medford.
WHITE SLAVE COMMISSION
Having Installed a machine for tho
Mr. Strowger nnd his family of
purposo,
wo are now prepared to
WASHINGTON, April .10. Free
Central Point wero recent visitors at
Gover- - HOSTON, April HO. Ilccniiso of
SAI.K.M, Ore., April .'JO
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J), Matr sharpen; your lawn mowers better tolls through tlio Pannmn canal for
.
to his present duties, llr. Clinrlcs
today
telegram
u
West
nor
unit
than ever before. Try us and ha American veoI engaged in coast
of West Main.
president
Kliot,
Ilarvanl
of
former
Gcrklng & Harmon, studio por- convinced.
Mowers called for and wise trndo is provided in n resolution Secretary of State Hrynn, now in
,
'today to
traits, home portraits, flash lights, delivered on Wednesdays and Fri- introduced in the liounc today by Sun I'ruuuiM-o- to return homo this University, has declined
Slave
White
the
head
State
commisIt is doubtful
Kcpresentutive Iiritton of Illinois. It way from California.
.kodak finishing, pdst card work and days. J. W. Mitchell.
being reipicstcd lo do so
nftcr
insion,
himself
the
avail
Hrynn
can
of
if
enlarging.: 12S East Main street;
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hclmroth of also would plncc coastwise vessels
vitation, us he bus stilted that he by Governor Foss. Dr. Hliol extelophono 21C It.
Griffin Creek wcro in Medford Tues- under the control of the ititcr-stut- e
pressed his sympathy with the movewould
hurry back to Washington.
Mr. Helm, who has been visiting day, trading with our merchants.
commerce commission.
ment to nbnte tho white slave trafThe Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
in Medford, his former home, left
fr
fic.
company
has closed G7 of Its offices
for Woodbtirn Tuesday evening.
4J. K. Olson was In tlio southern In Oregon for different reasons. SEVENTH INDICTMENT
CUMX-t- l'
1.IY NOTIOK
part of tho valley Tuesday.
Among them aro Tolo and Clark in
IF YOUR CHILD
nirthday gifts for tho children nt Jacksou county, Loves station and
Notlco Is heraby plveil that
33
Wolf Creek In Josephine county,
tho Wonder store.
each and every person In tho
Tho ladles of St. Marks dulld will Pokcgama, Oicno, Parkers station,
city
who wishes to havo his
NEEDS A PHYSIC.
servo a dinner Thursday, May 1, Dnld Dutto and Clover Creek in
yard
or alley Cleaned up must
34
Klamath county.
from C to 3 p. in. 50 cents.
Immediately plln,hll. rofuso or
E. A. Howell and W. II. .Megan
J. L. Mooro of Gold Hill and J. A.
CHICAGO, April .'10. Charging
(rofcrably lu barrubbish
If Its l.lttlo Ktoiuaili In Sour, Idler
wcro down from Trail proclnot one McDonald nt Talent precinct tarried him with the uhditctioii of llello
bis
of
boxes)
In
front
or
Sluggish ami lloivcls Cloggt-i- l
rels
day this wcok.
a low hours in Medford Tuesday,
Sclirelhor, u whito girl, vhlle on one
place between tho sldowalk
Mother) look at tho touguo! sco If
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Sampson of
Mr. and Mrs. J a men Eaton, who of hit exhibition trip-- , the seventh
and curb, conyouleut fur loadIt Is coated.
If your child Js listless,
Evans Creek woro rcrout visitors In liavo been muklng Medford u short white hlnvc indictment against .luck
ing on wagons.
drooping, Isn't sleeping well, u restMedford.
visit, returned to Ashland Tucsduv. Johnson, negro prizefighter, wns reHtroot Commissioner IVt-to- n
less, doesn't cat heartily or Is cross,
Got your May baskets at tho WonMisses Owens and Chonault have turned by the federal gtinnl jury
will send men, with teams
Irritable, out of sorts with everybody,
33
der store, a fine lino.
returned to Portland nfter a visit of liero today,
and wngons, along oVory
Stomach sour, feverish, breath bads
Charles A. Pruott of Eaglo Point several weeks In this vicinity.
street lu tlio city on Thursbaa stomach diarrhoea, soro throat
Fred Heed, tho young chnuficur
district was In Medford TwA-- y
day, Friday and Saturday,
or In full of cold, Ik moans tho llttld
transacting business.
who was drovo tho automobile wren WILSON
May 1st, :'ud und 3rd, but
one's stomach, liver and 30 foot of
James G. Cotchctt of Weed, Cal, L. K. Dalllnger was killed nt Maruh- will not go over .nny street
bownls nro filled with polnonn nnd
Ih making Medford a business visit. fluid biwio tlmo ago, has been conthe second tlmii.
clogged
up wnsto and need a gontlo,
Ho wns a former resident of Juck cruted by tho Coos county grand Jury
TO PEACE CONGRESS
Thoso falling to hnVo rubthorough cleansing nt onco.
Honvlllo,
which heard tho cabo. Ho formcily
bish ready for first round on
(Slvo a tcaspoonfui of Syrup of
Special Tablo d'Hoto dinner at resided In Medford,
their street must havo it reFigs, and In n few liourH thn foul, deHolland hotel every ovcnlng 40c. 34
L.
Peachy
A.
and F. P. Farrell aro
moved nt Ibolr otfn expense
caying constipated mattor uitdlgcstod
Gcorgo Walt and S. P. Doltoliciun regent nrrjvals In Medford.
ST. I.OIMS, xMo., April 30. - I'icm-diu(Signed) W. W. K1FWHT,
food; and sour bilo will gintly movo
K. P. While of Weed, Cal., is
Vero down from Jacksonville Tues
Wilson may address (ho fourth
Mayor. ,
.
H't
ou mid out of lu llttlo bowolH withday morning,
Medford again.
annual pence conference hero Saturout hniiueil, Rrlplng or weakness, mid
II. L. Dodge of Ilivarduto was lu day night iliHtcnd of S'corctary
E. W. Richmond of Iowa nnd ft J.
of
&
.
you will surely havo u. woll nnd Htull- Poster of Minnesota aro visiting Medford Tuesday and loft for Ms .Stale Hrynn, who min forced lo canIng child shortly.
friends living in Contral Point i
homo ut Akron, Ohio, lu the ovcnlng. cel his engagement, according lo u
W. () W. NOTIUK.
With Syrup of Figs you aro not
and may locate.
W'lion ho rotuniB In u fow weoks ho statement Innifo here today by .Initios
Tho W. O. W will glvo a box socl.il drugging your children, liolng comInsuro and bo suro. Right If we will b,o accompanied by Ms ,fumlly. Smith, chairman of the cveuutlvo comball posed entirely of
wrlto it. It. A. HolniCB, Tho Insuliiscloun figs, senna
Mrs. A. Conro Floro and Mrs P. mittee, of the congress. Tlio presl-de- and danco nt llio Odd Follows'
May 3. All Wood- and ardmatlca
evening,
Saturday
W.
In
visiting
Ilamlll,
it cannot ho harmful,
who
havo been
rant Man.
is considering the mutter.
men, their wives. and frWmdii, and boshlcri thoy dearly lovo Its delicious
Frank Drown nnd Mayor Von dot San Francisco, aro ut homo again.
prospective members' i aro rcptCHtnd (unto.
Knglo
spout
Mrs.
3.
and
Mr.
Dnssom of Evnus
liullcn of
WednesPoint
Methodist Episcopal Church.
expected to bo prcsOtit. A gott-orand
Mothers should nlways kcop Hyrup
day In Medford ou business.
Creek wero Medford visitors Tuesday
Itev. A. A. Parker, I). D., of
good time In uiitlcjpntod.
of FlgH handy. It Ih tho only atom-ucl- l,
G. l'
Bchormerhorn transude 1 ovonlng
Daroda, India, will Hpeak tonight nt
HOY 8TKPHKN8,
llVor and bowel cleanser nnd
busluvHS nt Jacksonville Tuesday
J. It. Tucker of Eugene haa bco.i tho Methodist Kjilscopal church, corJ.
II. AtXVtilA.
regulator needed a llttlo given toin
Medford
and Jacksonville. ner Dartlott and Kourth utreots.
vlsltlnf
II. II. D'AllMOND,
day will Havo a sick child tomorrow.
W. J. Hills left for Soattlo Tuef-da- y
Ur. Parker was tho popular pastor
CHAH. HOOVKIt,
Full directions for children of all
In tho Interest of .an enterprise of tho leading .Methodist church lu
UOIIT. TAVLOIt,
ages nnd for grown-up- s
Weeks & McGowan Co. he is promoting.
plainly printWichita, Kan., for years before goF. W. WAIT,
Moro rooms nro needed to accom- ing to India.
ed ou tho pnekago.
Ho is an eloquent, inCommlttco.
Ask youf druggist for the full
modate visitors to tho grand lodge of structive nnd magnetic speaker, as 8G
UNDERTAKERS
X.A.8
name, "Syrup of Figs add lOKxlr of
May.
ABSMXAHI
O.
O.
Itesldonts
F.
in
all who have bad tho privilege of
thai.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Sonnti," prepared by tlld California
are roo,ueatedKto communicate with hourlng him ubiiudaiitly testify.
Day Phono 227
tho
In
charge.
committees
yonrsolf
Do sttre and avail
of this FOlt SAMJ Saddle poity and Saddle Fig Syrup Co. Tills Is thn delicious
Night
F. W. Weeks 10.1-J.- 2
George R. Dooa has returned from rare onnorttinlty to enioy an el Phones
A. 15. Orr 07H-and brldlo for snlo cheap. J. H. tasting, geithino old reliable, Itoftido
an castorn trip.
qucnt and Instructlvo nddroH.
a, Iniiytlilng olso tiffcrnd,
Lyons, Phoonlx, Oro.

IM

SEATTLE, IS HEALTHIEST

LEWIS ULRI CHMAY

lt

-"J

Lewis I'lrlrli of .liickinnville luui
been iccouiuieiidvd
hv Suunlur
Chumhcthiiii ami l.anu fur appointment us postmuslor nt .Incksoiivillc.
It is believed that lid will be
to the position.
Mr. Illicit is well Known in tlio
county. Lust full ho wns the ileum.
emtio candidate for comity liens.
tirer. Although ho intido pruclicullv
no effort in the wuv of it caniiiiiti
he citmo near bolng elected. He litis
decn ii icstdcnt of .Inekstmville fur
venrs,

.,.,,

t

..

,r.i

SEAT SALE FOR

AHiiiNtiroN.

grim reaper

dth

TO
The sent sale for .Maude Adams in
"1'eler Pull" which production in lo
open the new Hugo Theater, U progressing in n most sntlsfuctorv
r
for thn leases, .Messrs. (lonlou

CANAL BY OCTOBER

titan-tie-

nml Fiihou, The sale opened Monday mid already much of I ho mom
is gone.
Maude AdnuiH us I'eler Pan in one
visiting
of the biggest productions
the const this year. The maiinge.
tnrnt wns indeed fortunate in being
,
able lo secure it.

WASIIINIITON. April JO. - Kvcry
effort I being made to coinplclo Ihe
I'nunmii ('mini locks mid gngott by
October, so Hint tin first vese niav
pas throiiKh the big ditch I lieu. The
Isthmian Canal couimiasioii Uaiicd u
stnlcmctit todnv "howiu: that 11.77:1
men nro now employed ou the canal

s

Tingles Blood with
Warmth and Life
- -

Anaimic, Fall, Thin, Bleadltss, Tired, Weary People Feel ihe Breath of New tih and Vigor.

fssisiiiaiivuMfvW&iij

m

Po-cau-so

!A,1-b-

''

:

',fc ,'mtmmcglttMir)
bsn't

Let the Wicked Imps of Did DtooJ
a f,ri Ing r
It tin
.it
initwtlne, Invignmtinc
rfrct Hint
Elves brhihtnc
tn ttio ou.
irlrBliis
to ili ster, scllTlly to I ho lisnch nnd
dlsrtton, nnd Hint ouijlit lo mnko ou
folkv?n. ntlvii arid tlirltM vrlt the
of nervous and muVulsr
And you ran reallio nil vf ttiiwit
loyfnt cxrsir(iir4 by n tirt tuo of (list
wonderful trnelnir mwltcimi s familiar
lo n
of fcilo ns H. ri. H.
It drives out tho lns arid neherf of
rlieiimntlm, puts Hid Into your dull,
tlillea tmrveii awakens tho sliiKgldi
brnlnj nnlmntea tlio tired, wenry mu
And nroucri your tilo
in t!irw
f tlio srattin nit Ihosa MilitnnMis
Tut
I or in
nnd ncMs Hint minis
Kipu. jworlnnlii, urtHj, tilmplu.
to!
T un.l thtwa .rifuluus tultiln whi.li
Ktep pqcplu halt bIgU and maUo Uulr
Wood efirn ncf 't
Tli
fliiencn,
It driiiin.ln h

li

tht

inniln

m-erc-

sit

'lf;

i,

tll.

Lty You Lowj a. 0. 8. will Oivo
'

n

x.

'j;T

i

N. rly stl

lssl.

You.

tijr

Aim I If

i'knr
.,(

Is ibw In MsiikUK
M H. K.
IkiIIi yosr
wn4t(Di tiuhMOSii ytwr
t

rum wlih lu
lioivuuit Ituiililaa, your wan, yumff, ta4
l. iutiM, iiumws bud? wilt revive swl
tKKniiitf
Ml rfffMttfet Ullh tho IsMMHl .If
njornMo hMlih ysi wlK Mtrsntf Un&rf
ywirMf. Try H. H. M. tistar. Out a ls,iUn
nt nny drun nto. It vrttt ilrlvo imiI tba
"Wilt," ptif ui a
uur fNM Un ymi
guinB nil ilny nnd ennbkt you (k nkwo
iuiiiimI
nmt rwirut. n B. H. U not n
Met." iwt n (diytln. tsil ne. tmitliiK,
purlfylns tne.tli'tMi that Is miro to dn yu
a worlit i f imU.
It U Just whst
ncd. Rfl.H. I
rnrsftsi In th rrnt UlMtmtnry .if .M.
Unin, IU nisi If mi nr, Irmihlml with
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